Beam Time Proposal Form

Date:

For KVI-CART use
Exp. No.:
PAC:

Title of experiment:

Collaborators:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Home institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spokesperson(s)
Name:
Address:
Tel.:
E-mail:
Fax:
KVI-CART contact person:

Beam request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of 8-hour shifts</th>
<th>Beam ion</th>
<th>Energy (MeV)</th>
<th>Intensity (pNA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required beam line/equipment:

Preferred period:

Periods can not run:

Special requirements:

Special safety procedures:

Laboratory support requirements:

EU support requested: yes/no
This form should be accompanied by a full beam time proposal which includes the scientific goals, previous work, feasibility aspects (such as available equipment, count rates etc.), description of equipment to be built, etc.

**Short Summary of the experiment (max ½ page):**

- Information on available beams and experimental facilities can be obtained from [www.rug.nl/kvi-cart/research/facilities/agor](http://www.rug.nl/kvi-cart/research/facilities/agor) or from the KVI-CART Facility Contact and Irradiation Liaison Marc-Jan van Goethem (vgoethem@kvi.nl).

- Beam Time Proposal Forms should be sent to the scientific secretary of the Programme Advisory Committee: Catherine Rigollet: [c.e.rigollet@rug.nl](mailto:c.e.rigollet@rug.nl) / tel.: +31 50 363 3446/3600